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In 1973, the National Nutrition education and information campaign began as a weeklong celebration. 
The theme of that first week is one I continue to promote, “Invest in yourself—Buy Nutrition.” While I 
do not necessarily buy into the attitude that healthy food cost more as often healthy choices are less 
expensive. A much greater portion of my grocery bill each week goes for meat than vegetables and fruit 
although it doesn’t go nearly as far in feeding my family. In 1980, the celebration expanded to include 
the entire month of March. The theme that once again touches my heart as it has the same name as the 
program I started with at Cornell Cooperative Extension, Eat Smart. Actually the full name of the theme 
was “To hit your stride…Eat Right.” Anyone who knows me, knows I am all about striding whether for 
transportation or physical activity.   

National Nutrition Month promotes the value of making sound informed food choices, and developing 
healthy food and physical activity habits. For myself, good habits make my life easier. Knowing that I will 
pick water over a sugary beverage, a whole grain food instead of refined, walk from the far corner of the 
parking lot or walk to a meeting instead of driving save me the effort trying to figure out what are the 
things that will help my body reach its full potential. The best part of this is I continue to eat foods I 
enjoy and I see the many benefits of the choices I make. 

 Each year the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics sets a theme for National Nutrition Month. This year 
it is “Savor the Flavor of Eating Right.” I think this is another theme I will be able to hold dear. Several 
years ago, when starting my position as a nutrition educator, I went through an extensive training on 
how Cornell educator engage participants. This was a group training and one of the other educators 
frequently provided temporary foster care. When one child first came into her home and learned of her 
profession, he exclaimed, “Does that mean I have to eat sticks and bark?” To me, his remark sums up 
how many view the taste of healthy food. Fortunately, since healthy food choices can make such a 
difference in how we feel, good food choices do taste good.  

Since most of us love Buffalo-style Chicken Wings and Ranch Dressing I want to share these adapted 
recipes. Both are quick, easy and tasty! Feel free to adjust the heat up or down as you and your family 
prefer.  

Better Buffalo Wings 
1 Tablespoon paprika 
1 Tablespoon chili powder 
1 Teaspoon cayenne pepper 
2 Tablespoons hot sauce 
2 Teaspoons olive oil 
3 (4-oz.) skinless, boneless chicken breasts, sliced into strips 
 
Fat-free blue cheese or homemade ranch dressing (See recipe below.)  



 

Combine paprika, chili powder, cayenne pepper, hot sauce and olive oil; add chicken and 
toss well to coat. Marinate chicken in refrigerator, about 1 hour. Heat broiler. Arrange 
chicken on broiler pan and cook, five minutes or until chicken is cooked through. Serve 
with dressing for dipping.  

 

(Makes 6 servings. Nutritional values per serving without dressing: 80 calories 25 of which 
are fat calories, 2.5 g fat, 2 g carbohydrate, 13 g protein, 170 mg sodium, and 1 g fiber.)  

 

Ranch Dip 
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Ingredients: 
1 cup Plain, Nonfat Yogurt 
1 Teaspoon Dried Parsley 
½ Teaspoon  Dill Weed dried 
1 Teaspoon Onion Powder 
1 teaspoon Garlic Powder 
¼ Teaspoon Black Pepper 
Instructions: 
 

1. Combine all ingredients in a small bowl, mixing 
until well blended. 

2. Cover and refrigerate.  
 
10 calories per 2 Tablespoon serving, makes 8 servings. 

 
 


